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Shinran 親鸞 (1173-1262)made a major shift in the understanding of

thePureLandteachingsbysituating humansalvationinthemomentofthe

attainmentoffaith,orshinjin信心,ratherthaninbirthinthePureLandat

themomentofdeath,asGenshin源信 (943-1017)did.Shinran’sKyogyoshin-

sho 教行信証 is a presentation ofhis reinterpretation of thebasic texts of

thePureLand tradition,particularlythethreePureLand sutras,based on

a passage at the beginning of the second fascicle of the Larger Sutra of

Immeasurable Life.This foundational passage describes the fulfillment of

theoriginalvow(hongan本願)stating thatfaithisattainedandbirthinthe

Pure Land is settled through hearing the name of Amida Buddha. By

focusing on this passage, Shinran removes the emphasis in Pure Land

practiceonthepreparationsformaintaining theproperstateofmindat the

moment of death,and places it on the act of hearing Amida’s name,and

thus,byextension,on thepracticeoflistening totheteachingsthatexplain

the meaning of that name. In this way, he dissociates the moment of

salvation from the moment of death, redefining it as the moment when

Amida’s nameis heard and faith arises.

Shinranmakes a further interpretiveleap through hiscreativereread-

ing oftheChinesetext ofthepassage,appending an honorificverb ending

toacentralterm,andtherebyshifting theagencyinthearising ofbothfaith

andpracticefromthehumanbeing whochantsthenenbutsu totheworking

ofAmida.Thatis,hearguesthatfaithandpracticeariseduetootherpower
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(tariki 他力), rather than the efforts of the person who is the subject of

liberation,or selfpower(jiriki 自力).Through thesetwo reinterpretations

ofthePureLand scriptures,Shinrancompletelydoesawaywith theneces-

sityfor the“technologyoftheself”which is presented byGenshin andhis

associates.In its place,Shinran offerswhat might betermed an“alchemy

of the spirit,”a soteriology in which there is no need for a volitional

reconstruction ofmind,but where one’s consciousness is utterly transfor-

med through the incomprehensibleworking ofAmida’swisdom.

We ought to note, however, that this transformation―what Shinran

calls“having eviltransformedandmadeintogood”―occursontheplaneof

understanding and notwithin thephysicalrealm.AlthoughShinran speaks

ofthevast benefits in thisworld endowed toonewhohasattained shinjin,

hemakesnopromisesaboutlongevity,health,wealthorsecuritythatmight

berealizedthroughchanting thenenbutsu.Instead,hesharplycriticizesany

attemptstoemploythenenbutsu toattainworldlybenefitsasanexpression

of ingenuine faith and an attempt to drag the transcendental working of

Amidadowntoservebasehumanends.InoneversefromhisHymnson the

Pure Land Masters (Koso wasan 高僧和讃),Shinran states,

Although practicing with thenameoftheBuddha asmost central/

Thepractitionerwho prays for thisworld /

Is called oneofmiscellaneous cultivation /

And despised［for］among a thousand suchpractitioners,not evenone

will beborn.
１

Here,Shinran says that thosewho chant thenenbutsu in hopes ofgaining

benefitsinthisworld,thatis,using thenenbutsu asatooltoachievespecific

ends in thisworldwill never attain birth in thePureLand.

The Pure Land tradition is not without a discourse regarding the

benefits that accrueto thenenbutsu practitioner in this life.Daochuo 道綽

（562-645), one of the seven patriarchs of the Shin sect designated by

１ Teihon Shinran shonin zenshu定本親鸞聖人全集 (Kyoto:Hozokan,2008),vol.2,

“Wasan hen”和讃篇,p.110.
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Shinran,statesthatchanting thenenbutsu leadstoanextensionofone’slife,

quoting twosutrasthatdescribepeoplewhofrightenedoffthedemonswho

hadcometo takethem to theirnext lifebychanting thenenbutsu.Shinran

wroteahymnoffifteenversesabout thebenefits in thepresentworld that

arebestowed upon thenenbutsu practitioner,wherehe says that onewho

chants thenenbutsu will avoid “an untimelydeath.”However,there is no

reference among Shinran’s works, nor among the works of the seven

patriarchs, to the use of the nenbutsu to cure illness. Indeed, Shinran’s

referencestothecuring ofillnessintheKyogyoshinsho areallmetaphorical

expressions that areemployed to describethetransformativepowerofthe

nenbutsu and themind ofentrusting that arises through hearing it.These

medicinalmetaphors,althoughappearing atcriticaljuncturesintheKyogyo-

shinsho,areactuallyveryfewand far between.In all,therearesix points

atwhichShinranemploysmedicinalmetaphorstodescribethewayinwhich

theignorance,blindpassions,and sins that Buddhismpositsas theexisten-

tial illness of human beings are cured through the encounter between the

practitioner,thename,andtheoriginalvow.Thisencounterispresentedas

bringing about a transformationat thelevelofmeaning―thewayinwhich

thepractitionerviewstheworld―not astherecoveryofastateofphysical

health.In that sense,Shinran uses medicinal imageryto discuss spiritual,

rather than corporeal,transformation.

In thefollowing article,InoueTakamiwillbediscussing thesection in

which Shinran expands on theimageoftheoriginalvowbeing as theonly

medicine that can cure the “three illnesses difficult to cure”(those who

slander theMahayana,thosewho commit thefivegraveoffences,and the

icchanticawho has no karmicroots that will lead to liberation),so in this

piece,IwillintroducetheotherinstanceswhereShinranusesthemetaphor

ofamedicinetodescribetheworking ofAmidaBuddhawithinthenenbutsu

practitioner.Inparticular,Iwilllook athowthesemetaphorsareemployed

todescribethetransformationbrought about byhearing thenamewhichis

the centerpiece of the salvation put forth in Shinran’s thought. Through
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these considerations, I will explore the “alchemy of the spirit”that he

presents wherein the significance of one’s karmic evil is transmuted into

virtue through the insight brought about by the wisdom embodied in the

nameofAmida Buddha.

When considering themedicinalmetaphors in theKyogyoshinsho, it is

important that we first clarify the nature of the illness that is said to be

cured through theworking ofthevariousmedicines that appear.Sincethe

timeofŚakyamuni,Buddhismhasmetaphoricallydefinedthehumancondi-

tionasoneofillness.Asiswellknown,what issaidtobeŚakyamuni’sfirst

sermon takes the form of a diagnosis and prescription for the human

condition of suffering that he says is caused bycraving, anger, and igno-

rance―the three most basic blind passions. The major Mahayana sutras

followinthistradition,using themetaphorofillnesstodescribethestateof

thehumanbeing,andparticularlytodiscusstheirblindpassionsandkarmic

evil.TheNirvana Sutra and theGarland Sutra (Kegonkyo華厳経)abound

with metaphors ofmedicines that cure human beings’blind passions and

lead to a state of health,or liberation from the bonds of attachment and

ignorance.Aswewillsee,Shinran’sdefinitionoftheillnessthat iscuredby

theworking ofAmidaBuddha is essentiallyin thesamevein.However,it

differs in that rather than positing thecompleteeradication oftheseblind

passions and karmic evil, Shinran states that they are healed by being

endowedwithanewmeaning asessentialelementsleading totheencounter

with thename,and thus transformed into karmicgood,or virtue.

This transformation is not a physical transformation inwhich a lump

ofevil karma is in somewaymiraculouslytransformed into good karma,

butinsteadatransformationofthepointofviewofthepractitioner―ashift

from a relianceon one’s own value judgements to that which is apparent

fromtheperspectiveoftheBuddha’swisdom.Inthatsense,Shinran’suseof

thesemetaphorsareverymuch in thevein inwhich theywerepresented in
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the texts where they originally appear. That is to say, the Dharma as

preached by the Buddha cures sentient beings’illness of ignorance by

endowing themwithwisdom.
２

Aswewillseebelow,Shinran’soriginalitylies

in his contextualization of this basic schema ofBuddhist salvation within

Pure Land soteriology, in particular in his unique view of the transfor-

mativepower ofthewisdom expressed in thename.

Thefourmedicinalmetaphors that wewillconsider herearefound in

verydifferent places in theKyogyoshinsho,a work that is madeup of six

chapters,thoseon teaching,practice,faith,realization,truebuddhabodies

and lands(shin butsudo真仏土),and transformedbuddhabodiesand lands

(keshindo 化身土). The first metaphor appears in a list of twenty-eight

metaphorspraising thecompassionatevowofAmidaBuddha that appears

toward theend ofthechapter on practice.The second appears as part of

oneofShinran’s conclusions in thesecond section of thechapter on faith.

Thethird,also in thechapteronfaith,appears inaquotationoftheAnleji

安楽集 inShinran’scommentonthenatureandcontentofthelifeofthetrue

disciple of the Buddha. The fourth appears in quotations of theNirvana

Sutra and Garland Sutrawhich Shinran includes to describe thenatureof

the “good teacher”(zenchishiki 善知識) in the chapter on transformed

buddha bodies and lands. (There is a fifth reference to theway in which

Śakyamuni’s teaching in the“Great Nirvana Sutra”is similar to rarified

ghee(daigo 醍醐)that appears in the chapter on true buddha bodies and

lands, but since it does not directly relate to Amida’s working in the

practitioner,I will leave it out of theconsiderations in this paper.)

Let us start bylooking at thefirst one,from thechapter on practice,

because it is perhaps the simplest and most straightforward of the four.

This examplewill giveus a clear idea ofwhat Shinran sawas illness,and

how that illness might be alleviated. The metaphor appears in a list of

２ Weshouldnotethatthistraditionalimagerydoesnotpositastateofhealthprior

to an encounter with the Dharma.Human beings are born with the sickness of

ignorancewhich can onlybecured through theBuddha’s teachings.
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metaphors all borrowed from the Garland Sutra that Shinran uses to

describe theworking oftheoriginal vow.It reads:

［The compassionate vow］is like the clearsight tree, the king of

medicines,for it destroys all thediseases ofblind passions.
３

Theillnesshereisveryclearlydefinedas theblindpassions.Themedicine

that represents theoriginalvowiscalled the“clearsight tree”(zenkenju善

見樹),which isamythicalmedicinalplant that appears inafewsutrasand

other works in theBuddhist canon.References to it can be found several

times in theGarland Sutra,particularlyin the list ofalmost two hundred

different metaphors regarding the benefits that are received in the mind

that aspires for enlightenment (bodaishin 菩提心), many of which were

appropriatedbyPureLand thinkerssuchasDaochuo,GenshinandShinran

to describe thebenefits of thenenbutsu.The twenty-eight metaphors that

Shinranlistsinthisportionofthechapteronpracticearealltakendirectly

fromthatlistintheGarland Sutra,whichcoversthebetterpartofsixpages

intheTaishocannon.
４

Shinran’sdescriptionoftheworking oftheclearsight

treeisbasedentirelyon thewording in theGarland Sutra,whichalsosays

that themedicinal treecures the illness oftheblind passions.

Inadifferent portionoftheGarland Sutra,thewaythat theclearsight

treefunctions to cure illness is described in thefollowing way.

Thereisatreeinthesnowymountainsthat isaking ofmedicinecalled

clearsight. If someone sees it, their eyes become perfectly pure. If

someonehears it,their ears becomeperfectlypure.Ifsomeonesmells

it,their nosebecomes perfectlypure.Ifsomeone licks it,their tongue

becomes perfectly pure. If someone touches it, their body becomes

perfectly pure. If there are sentient beings who collect that earth

３ Teihon kyogyoshinsho定本教行信証 (Kyoto:Hozokan,1989),p.82.SeeCollected

Works of Shinran, trans.Dennis Hirota,Hisao Inagaki,Michio Tokunaga, and

Ryushin Uryuzu (Kyoto:Jodo ShinshuHongwanji-ha,1997),vol.1,p.66.
４ Taisho shinshu daizokyo 大正新脩大蔵経,ed.Takakusu Junjiro 高楠順次郎 and

WatanabeKaikyoku渡辺海旭 (Tokyo:Taisho IssaikyoKankokai,1924-34;here-

afterT),no.279,10:429a-434c.
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［where the treegrows］,it will also bring them thebenefit ofhaving

illnesses removed.
５

The clearsight tree is said to have the power to purify those things that

come in contact with it and is therefore used as a metaphor for the

purification oftheblind passions ofhuman beings.There is another story

that appears in amoreobscuresutra,theNa’nyo giiki innen kyo 奈女祇域

因縁経 (T no.553),which perhaps explains thename,“clearsight,”and the

reason that Shinran chose to include it in his list. In the story, the great

doctor Jıvaka (Jpn. Giba 耆婆) comes upon a boy, carrying a load of

firewood,whose internal organs areall perfectlyvisible through his skin.

Jıvakaissaidtohaveimmediatelyboughtallthefirewoodfromtheboyand

ferreted out the branch of the clearsight tree which enabled him to see

directlyinto theorgans ofanyonewhom hetouchedwith it.Although it is

unclearwhetherShinranhasthisstoryinmind,thepossibilityexiststhathe

chose to include themetaphor of theclearsight tree in this list because it

curesbymaking theinnerworkingsoftheillnessapparent,whichresonates

with his useoftheimageryoflight clearing up thedarkness ofignorance.

Hemayhavewished toemploytheimageoftheclearsight treetodescribe

thewayinwhichtheteachingsexpressedinthenamealleviatethesuffering

caused bytheblind passions byproviding clear insight into them.Consid-

ered in this way, the clearsight treemight be seen as a representation of

Amida’swisdom.

Shinran holds that this healing wisdom is imparted to thepractitioner

inhearing thenameand theteachings thatexplainit,ascanbeseenbythe

nextsetofmedicinalmetaphorsthatwewilllookat.Inthechapteronfaith,

Shinrandescribes in detailthechanges that occur in―thebenefits that are

endowed to―thepersonwho has attained faith through hearing thename.

Helaysoutasetoftenbenefitsandgoesontoshowthescripturalbasisfor

thosebenefits in hiscomment on thetruediscipleoftheBuddha,whomhe

defines as theperson who hears the name and practices themind of true

５ T no.279,10:277b3-7.
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entrusting. In that comment, Shinran quotes from theAnleji in order to

provide instructions regarding howto preach and listen to theDharma.In

thisquotation,hesaysthat theactoflistening toandpreaching theDharma

should beconsidered oneofhealing.Thepassagereads:

Toclarifythepropertrack forlistening toandpreaching theDharma:

One should think of the person who preaches the Dharma as a king

among physicians and as one who eliminates suffering. One should

think oftheDharma that is preached as the sweet nectar of the gods

(kanro 甘露)or rarified ghee(daigo).Oneshould think oftheperson

who listens to the Dharma as having excellent understanding that is

increasing and growing and that his illness is being cured. When

preachers and listeners areable to do this,theBuddha-Dharma flour-

ishes and theyareall constantlyborn beforeBuddhas.
６

Here,ShinranadmonishesthepersonwholistenstotheDharmatothink of

thepersonwhopreaches theDharmaasaking among physicians,onewho

isabletocureanydisease.TheDharmaitselfisreferredtoasthemedicine

that cures the listeners’ills.“Sweet nectar of the gods”(Jpn.kanro, Skt.

amr･ta)isknownasamedicinethatendowsimmortalitytothosewhodrink

it. “Rarified ghee”(daigo) is also a medicine that appears often in the

Buddhist cannonandissaidtocureallillnesses.Thepassagefurtherstates

that the person who listens to the Dharma should be thought of as being

healed through that action. Daochuo and Shinran, in this passage, very

clearlystatethat thecureto human beings’most fundamental illness is to

befoundintheDharma,thetruththat theBuddhaandhisfollowerspreach.

In thisway,Shinran situates theresolution oftheills ofsentient beings in

the act of listening to the Dharma, hearing the meaning of the name―

hearing,as hesays it,“thewholeofthearising ofthevowfrom beginning

to end”
７

―expressed and explained. As such, the image of healing that

Shinranpresents in thispassagecanbesaid to behealing affected through

６ Teihon kyogyoshinsho,p.145.
７ Teihon kyogyoshinsho,p.138.
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coming into contact with the Buddhist teachings and the truth that they

express.The imageryof healing employed here suggests that listening to

theDharma,thecoreofpraxisinShinBuddhism,ismeant tobeatransfor-

mativeexperience,inwhichoneisdefinitivelychangedbytheDharmathat

is preached.

The nature of that changewill bemademore apparent in the fourth

metaphor that wewill consider, but first let us turn our attention to the

quotations that Shinranusestodescribethezenchishiki,or“good teacher,”

who serves in an indispensable role in Shinran’s soteriology, in that he

preaches the Dharma that transforms the practitioner. In the chapter on

transformed buddha bodies and lands,Shinran quotes a passage from the

Nirvana Sutra and one from the Garland Sutra that both describe the

zenchishiki using medicinalmetaphors.TheGarland Sutra states that one

should think ofthe zenchishiki “asonewho cures all thevarious ailments,

and as theheavens that rain downsweet nectarofthegods(kanro).”
８

The

passagefrom theNirvana Sutra,which is too long to quotein itsentirety,

describes theonewho preaches theDharma as“a king among physicians”

and states that this zenchishiki employs various medicines in accord with

thenatureoftheillness (obyo toyaku応病投薬).In thispassage,thehuman

illness isagain described in termsoftheblindpassions.Thepassagestates

that:“Considering thevarious illnesses of［foolish］ordinarybeings,there

are three types. The first is greed. The second is anger. The third is

ignorance.”According to thepassage,thegood teacherprescribesadiffer-

ent teaching for each oftheseillnesses,curing with teachings that directly

speak to theproblem ofthespecificpractitioner.Hereagain,theillness is

presented as blind passion,its cureis presented as theBuddhist teachings,

and the doctor is shown to be the one who relays those teaching to the

practitioner.In thesetwoinstances,hearing theteachings,andcoming into

contactwiththewisdomexpressedtherein,isdescribedusing themetaphor

ofhealing,butinordertounderstandthecontentofthehealing thatShinran

８ Teihon kyogyoshinsho,p.306.
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envisioned,wewillneedtoconsidertwomoremetaphorsthatappearinthe

Kyogyoshinsho.

Thefirst is thelast ofthemedicinalmetaphors thatwewilllook at in

this paper. It appears in the chapter on faith as the closing statement to

Shinran’sexposition on thenatureandcontent ofthemindoftrueentrust-

ing. In this exposition, Shinran lays out the doctrinal foundation for his

assertion that the mind of true entrusting arises entirely based on the

working oftheTathagataandnotontheeffortsofthepractitioner.Indoing

so,herepeatedlydescribes theabsolute gap between the immensekarmic

burden of sentient beings and the karmic purityand perfection ofAmida

Buddha,a gap that heshowsisonlybridgeablethrough theworking ofthe

Tathagata, and not through the machinations of human beings. Shinran

employs themetaphor oftheakadayaku 阿伽陀薬 (Skt.agada)as a part of

the conclusion to this argument. Shinran states that, “The ocean of the

greatfaithdoesnotchoosebetweenwealthyorpoor,religiousorlay.Itsays

nothing ofmaleor female,young orold,makesnoquestionoftheamount

ofsins committed,does not discuss thelength ofreligiouspractice.”
９

Here,

Shinranstatesthatnoneofthecategoriesthathumanbeingsmight imagine

to be agents of salvation―social status, age, gender, moral behavior, or

religiouscultivation―actuallyservetobring aboutliberation.Hegoesonto

saythat it is not possible to categorize this faith based on human thought

inanyway,concluding that“it isjust this:theinconceivable,indescribable,

inexpressiblemindoftrueentrusting.”Shinranusesthefollowingmedicinal

metaphor to drive home this point that this mind of true entrusting, a

product of the perfected wisdom of Amida, completely transcends any

human intelligence that might tryto classifyit.Hestates,

Forexample,it issimilartotheakadayakuwhichiscapableoferadicat-

ing all poisons.Themedicineof thevowof theTathagata eradicates

thepoison ofwisdom and foolishness.
10

９ Teihon kyogyoshinsho,p.132.
10 Teihon kyogyoshinsho,p.132.
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Shinran’ssourcefortheimageofthismedicineastheantidotetoallpoisons

isagain theGarland Sutra,which states,“In thesamewaythat theakada-

yaku eradicates all poisons, this wisdom will eradicate all ignorance.”
11

However, Shinran’s choice to extrapolate this metaphor to include both

wisdom and foolishness as theobject oferadication stems from his under-

standing ofAmida’s wisdom as something utterly transcendent of human

intellectual capacity.Because the insight that arises in hearing the teach-

ingsisaproductofthat transcendentalwisdom,anyattemptstoattainthat

insight throughhumanintellect serveasanobstructiontothatwisdom,and

thereforeShinrandescribes thishumanwisdom asa“poison”that iscured

through theworking of“thewisdom offaith.”

Shinran’sdenialoftheefficacyofhumanwisdom―human intelligence

―intheattainmentofthetrueinsight thatheholdsisaproductofthemind

of faith plays a central role in his soteriology. This stance forms the

backdrop ofhis understanding ofhuman salvation as occurring in a trans-

formativeawakening brought about byhearing thenameand coming into

contact with the wisdom expressed therein. He describes this transfor-

mativewisdomsaying,“Theauspiciousname,endowedwithperfect,unsur-

passedvirtues,isthecorrectwisdomwhichtransformsevilandturnsitinto

virtue.”
12

From Shinran’sperspective,themoralcategories ofgood and evil

that aredelineated based on human intellect are,when seen in thelight of

Amida’swisdom,obliterated,andnewcategoriesofmeaning areestablished

based on that transcendentalwisdom which is epitomized in the name. In

thisway,Shinranholds that thetransformativewisdomofshinjin effectsa

change in thefaithfuls’understanding oftheir karmiccircumstances.

Shinran uses another metaphor, that of an alchemist’s potion, to

describe the transformativepower oftheact ofhearing thenameand the

teachings about it. In the chapter on practice, where he discusses this

transformativepowerofthenameusing avarietyofmetaphors,hequotes

11 T no.279,10:101a26-27.
12 Teihon kyogyoshinsho,p.5.
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from theRakuho bunrui 楽邦文類,saying,

As one grain of kantan 丹 will change iron and make it gold, the

singleword of truth will transform evil karma and turn it into good

karma.
13

In this passage, the working of the name, or “single word of truth,”is

describedwiththemetaphorofalchemy.ForShinran,inthehealing experi-

enceofhearing thename,theverything that had been understood as evil

karma is transformed into good karma,becausetheact oflistening to the

name and the teachings about it brings about a reassignment ofmeaning

based on the transcendental wisdom of Amida. In this “alchemy of the

spirit”that is the core of Shinran’s soteriology, experience (karma) that

when evaluatedwith humanwisdom can onlybesaid to beevil,an acting

outofblindpassionat theexpenseofothers,takesonanewsignificanceas

agood,orvirtue.However,becausetheexactwayinwhichthemeaning of

that experience is transformed is the product of Amida’s wisdom,which

according to Shinran is “inconceivable, indescribable, and inexpressible”

from the human standpoint, only the person who has encountered that

wisdom through listening to the Dharma would be able to describe the

content of that insight.

In this way, Shinran employs metaphors of medicines in order to

describetheworking ofAmida’swisdomwithinhumanbeings.ForShinran,

Amida’s wisdom serves to heal the basic human illness of ignorance―

ignoranceofwhat istrulygoodandwhat istrulyevil.Helikenshearing the

teachings,andthenamewhichrepresentsthem,totheexperienceofhealing

inthatiteffectsachangewithinthelistener.
14

Thecontentofthetransforma-

13 Teihon kyogyoshinsho,p.80.
14 TheBuddhisttraditionhaslong heldthatmetaphorsareonlyeffectivetoapoint

in elucidating a given situation, arguing that any attempt to extrapolate the

metaphor beyond thosebounds leads to a reduction to absurdity.In theBuddhist

traditionandinShinran’sworks,“healing”servesasametaphorforawakening in

thatitdescribesthetransformativenatureofthatexperience,butattemptstopush

theimplicationsofthatmetaphorbeyondthatsimplecorrelationareunproductive.
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tion that hepresents is oneon the level ofmeaning―a transformation of

consciousness or spirit―rather than on the physical level. In that sense,

Shinran’s soteriology can be characterized as an “alchemy of the spirit”

whereinassignmentofvaluebasedonhumanintellect―thelabeling ofgood

and evil―is denied and a newunderstanding ofmoralcategories opens up

basedonthetranscendentalwisdomendowedwithintheBuddhistteachings.
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